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The next generation of male sling technology'" only from AMS
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lnnovative Procedure

. New transobturator approach for treating mild to moderate SUI

. The sling effects a oroximal relocation of the urethral bulb which' "' -' 'b

causes a circumferential coaptation of the sphincteric urethra

. The force of the sling is applied parallel to the urethral lumen,

Lrnlrke comoressive devices which aoolv fo'ce rlo Lhe lumer" - 'Tr / -

Promising Results

. Including the feasibility study, over | ,500 men have been treated

with AdVance, with as much as 36 months of follow up data

. AdVance has been successful in treating mild to moderate SUI

with some shorl term retention and no erosion
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Learn nlore at www.AM5AdVance.eCIrn

Solutiotrs for Life'^
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MALE SLING SYSTEM

The next generation of male sling technology'" only from AMS

All AdVance components have been designed specifically for use with the male anatomy

Patient Selection Procedural Information

New mesh and needle technology!

f4ild to moderate SUI

l -5 pads per day

Post RP or TURP

Residual sphincter function

Prior radiation is ok

f'linimally invasive

f)r rfnriiant nrararllra

20-30 minute case timex

Spinal or general anesthesia

Does nof nreclrrde fi rtrtre

At lS or nenile nrosthesrs

Learn more at www.AMSAdVance.com

*'Case time achieved after initial learnins curve.
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Phone: 952 930 6000

Fu: 952930 6157

w'AulericanMedicalSystems.com

Solutions for Lifd^

AdVance is contraind cated n patients with urinary trad infections,

b ood coagulation disorders, comprom sed immune systems, renal

irsuTciency and -pper -r ndrv L'act relative obsLruct'or^.

For a comp ete ist of ind cations, contra ndications, warnings and
nreraLrtions refer to the nroduct Instructions for Use or conucr
rrnr rr AMS renrc<cnt:tirrc
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